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PLATO’S PHILOSOPHER KING IN THE 
POLITICAL THOUGHT OF SIXTH-CENTURY 
BYZANTIUM
A .S . Fotiou
The substance o f this paper w ill  be the fragments o f  an Anonymous
dialogue e n titled  On P o lit ic a l  Science  which was written probably in
Constantinople during Ju s t in ia n ’ s time from the viewpoint o f the senatorial
c lass . On the basis  o f internal evidence, the dramatic date o f the work can
be more securely placed at the beginning o f J u s t in ia n ’s reign , certainly
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before the Nika Riot o f  A .D . 532 . Nothing is  known about the author. He
probably received  his higher education in P la to 's  Academy in  fifth-century
Athens where he was taught the late Neoplatonic philosophy by the best known
head of the Academy, Proclus (died  ca. A .D . 4 8 5 ) . The author was a Christian
philosopher who presented his ideas in  terms of contemporary Neoplatonism."^
The treatise is  an important work in its  own right because a) i t  was
the f ir s t  secular work written  on Byzantine p o lit ic a l  theory, and b) i t  was
an attempt to organize and systematize politico- philosophical concepts current
in early Byzantium about the king /  emperor and the sta te . On the w hole, the
dialo g ue 's  character is highly  in te llectu al and ec lec t ic . There is ample
lin g u is t ic  and philosophical evidence in  the extant fragments that the
Byzantine author had a s o lid  knowledge o f  P lato , A risto tle , C icero , certain
H e llen istic  writers on k ingship , and especially  the later  Neoplatonists from
whom he borrowed much o f  his philosophical vocabulary. Thus, the author 's
politico- philosophical views are o ffered  in  a language which could be accept-
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able by both Christian  and pagan readers.
The purpose o f  the treatise  was, it  seems, to o ffer  a written constitu­
tion or suggestions for a Byzantine constitution  and thus put order to the 
chaotic conditions which often  prevailed  during the election  of a new emperor 
at the beginning  o f  the sixth  century;^  the treatise "could  be read as an 
affirm ation  o f  the right o f the senatorial aristocracy . . . to have the 
major say in the choice o f  em peror."^  O f  the s ix  books only fragments o f 
Books IV  and V have survived on a Vatican palim psest. The six  extant folios 
from Book IV  discuss the m ilitary  c lass , the so-called Guardians, and the 
remaining seventeen folios o f  Book V deal with k in gsh ip . The size  o f  the 
entire  treatise  should have been between 130-150 folios lo ng ,^  s lig h tly  
larger than C ic ero 's  De Republics, also, written  in  s ix  books.
An entry in  the table o f  contents to Book V en titled  On Kingship  reads 
as follow s:
A comparison o f  the Republics  o f  Plato and C icero : further a
comparison o f  the entire  philosophical system o f  Plato and A risto tle .
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O bjections are also expressed to some o f  the ideas o f  P lato .
In  view o f  this revealing  entry on the basis  o f  five d irect  quotations or
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references to Plato in  the body o f  the extant Book V , there is  no doubt that 
the Anonymous had read the p o lit ic a l  works o f  Plato and was influenced  by 
them in  his use o f  the appropriate vocabulary and id ea s . The influence o f 
P lato , to a greater degree, and of the Neoplatonists to a lesser extent , is 
u n q u e s t io n a b le .^  Is  Plato then his  model? The Byzantine author is  cautious 
on this p o in t . He says that he avoided any s p ec ific  model for his state . 
Menodorus, the p r in cip a l  o f  the two speakers, says em phatically:
"We began to examine the state  in  general, I think, i . e .  the moder­
ate and the best  k in d , and not this or that particular  type as
Cicero d id  with the Roman c o n s t it u t io n ."^
There are , however, certain  s p e c ific  aspects o f  P la to 's  Republic  which 
were an obvious influence  on the Byzantine p o lite ia .  I  shall choose only 
four o f  them and trace them in  the Byzantine dialogue:
1 .  The class stra t ific a tio n  o f  the state .
2 . Justice  as the prin cipal virtue o f  the ideal king .
3 . The c r ite r ia  for the selection  o f  a ruler /  king
4 . The training  o f  the philosopher k ing : h is  apprehension of 
the Good.
1 . Class Strat ifica t io n
The s ta te , according to the sixth-century Byzantine author, is made up
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of three p arts : counsel, manpower, and resources. A ll  three components 
are equally essential and complementary to each other. A s ta t e 's  health  and 
strength are dependent on a ll  three parts . On the basis o f this evaluation , 
the Byzantine w riter  divides h is  state into three classes which r e fle c t , as 
in his P latonic  model, natural d ifferences o f  endo w m ent ;^  in  the state each 
in dividu al is assigned into a certain class in  which he perforins his own 
th in g .
On top of the social ladder are placed the so-called "best  m en," the
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a risto i  or tagma of the aristo i  . This e lite  group corresponds to the 
Rulers  (archontes) ,  that section of the Guardian class which Plato assigns 
the highest position  in  the state . In both Plato and the Byzantine author, 
members of this group form a deliberative  and leg islative  body o f  the state 
because their  predominant virtue is  wisdom, the basis  o f  their  laws and 
orders. I t  is  the only class whose interests coincide with the interests o f 
the state as a whole: "They do always whatever they deem to be in  the 
interest  o f  the c i t y ,"  writes P l a t o .^  L ikew ise , the Byzantine author des­
cribes this class o f  "best  men" as those "who have been appointed to continu­
ously supervise the l i f e  and individual pursuits of each c it ize n  . . . and 
accustom them to a l i f e  o f m oderation ."16 There i s ,  however, a fundamental 
d ifference  between Plato and the Byzantine author: whereas P la to ’ s Rulers 
are purely a deliberative  and leg islative  body, in  the Anonymous dialogue 
certain  "best  men" are assigned adm inistrative , m ilitary , and financial 
f u n c t i o n s .^  Obviously the Byzantine author wished to re flec t  more the 
r ea lit ies  o f his time than Plato .
The second class in both authors is  made up o f the Guardians or the
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"warrior c la s s ,"  whose natural aptitude, courage, is suitable  to make them
professional soldiers responsible for the security  o f the state . They are the
executive branch of the state . Again there is  a basic  d ifference that most
distinguishes the Platonic  Guardians from the Byzantine. In  P lato , the
Guardians are an exclusive and separate group of warriors placed  close to the
Rulers' c lass , whereas in  the Byzantine treatise only the high ranking
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Guardians are drawn from the class o f the a r is t o i , while the rank and f ile  
are recruited  from the lowest c lass . Again , the Anonymous chose to reflect  
the prevailing  conditions of his time more r e a lis t ic a lly  than Plato .
On the bottom o f  the social ladder is placed  the productive c lass , whose 
only aim is  to produce enough to satisfy  their  own physical needs and those
o f  the upper c lasses . The d istinctive  excellence o f  this large group is 
self-control over th eir  predominant appetitive drives. In  the Byzantine 
treatise  these professional and labour groups are summarily en titled  "the 
rest  of the state groups, tagmata or  system ata . A fa ir  number of them are 
rem iniscent o f  the Em pire's trade g u ild s . There is  l it t le  precious informa­
tion in  the extant fragments about the third  class . The Anonymous author in 
Book V is  principally  concerned with the f ir s t  class , the "best  men" with 
whom the king was inextricably  connected just  as P la to 's  philosopher king 
and the ruling  Guardians were indisting uishab le .
2 . The Philosopher K ing : H is  Justice
At the top o f  the p o l it ic a l  and social structure stands the king
(b asileus) , who is  selected  from among the class o f the best  men because o f
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his high q u a lific a tio n s : v irtue , expertise in  p ublic  a f fa ir s , rank, s u it ­
able age, and d ign ity . The k in g 's  duty is to be an im itator o f God, the
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image and even likeness (homoioma) o f  God on earth . The Byzantine w riter ,
borrowing P la to 's  id e n tific a t io n  between p o lit ic a l  and kingly philosophy,
w rites : "We have shown that k ingship  and p o lit ic a l  philosophy are id en tica l ,
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since i t  is  an im itation  o f  g a d ."  The argument the Byzantine author used




of all virtues co  be the prototype of the kingly m an." So the two terms
became synonymous.
The concept that the king  should im itate God is  an extension o f  the views
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expressed by Plato p articularly  in  his Statesm an, where the analogy of God
and the p erfect  king  is  d iscussed . The id e a , however, as mentioned e a r lie r ,
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appealed to later  philosophical schools, S t o ic , H e llen is tic , Neopythagorean,
N e o plato n ist ,^  and C hristian  w r it e r s ,^  who elaborated on i t  and made it  a
central theme o f  their  im perial ideology.
The entire in vestigatio n  into the im itation o f  God by the k in g , the topic
o f  Book V I , is conducted on the b asis  o f the Platonic language o f  doxa
(opinion) and episteme (s c ie n t if ic  knowledge). The Anonymous Byzantine author
writes :
We shall attempt to conduct our inquiry  into kingship  s c ie n tific a lly  
(e p is t e m n ik o s ) . . . through reason (logos) . Whatever, however, 
cannot be found out s c ie n t i f ic a l ly , we shall use as our guide 
right opinion  (doxa orthe ) ,  which can give an account, and the 
divine c r e a t io n .^
In  the above excerpt the divine creation —  obvious a C hristian  element
here —  becomes the last  resort o f the inquiry . Christian  philosophical
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w riters often used the divine creation as evidence for the good order in
the world and the care o f God for His creation .
As G od 's  representative on earth , the ideal king  should govern his
subjects in  im itation  o f the heavenly king and his virtues should be a copy
o f  the virtues of his  prototype, i . e .  goodness, justice , wisdom, pow erfulness,
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and foresight, which he should apply in governing his state . Like his 
P latonic  counterpart, the Byzantine k in g , being good, should inculcate virtue
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in his subjects through his  own example, in word and deed; moreover, he
should be like  a father to them and thus b ene fit  them as much as p o ss ib le ."
But the. most important virtue the king should possess and practise  is 
j u s t ic e .3^ This concept permeates the entire fragmentary treatise  and 
becomes the sine  qua non requirement by which power and honour are d istribu ted  
to the c itizens  "according to their w o rth ." The justice  o f  the king is  con­
ceived in  exactly the same terms as that in  P la to 's  id eal statesman. Drawing
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heavily  upon P la to 's  threefold d iv is io n  o f the soul in  the R epu blic , the 
Byzantine author makes the soul the foundation of his just  state and society :
A just  king  is  a man in  whose soul reason (logos ) , s p ir it  {thymos),
and desire  (epithym ia) are kept in  p erfect  balance and perform
their proper function  which justice  applied to God, things d ivine
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and c iv il  matters would flow forth as i f  from a natural source.
B r ie fly , justice  in  Plato is  defined  as a cardinal virtue whereby the three
parts o f the so u l, reasoning , s p ir it e d , appetitive , perform their  own function
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and produce in  this manner a harmony, a "psychic harm ony." Piety to God,
however, as part o f  the k in g 's  ju s t ic e , though not mentioned in  the R e p u b lic ,
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is found in  other Platonic  d ialogues . The word hosiotes  (holiness) in  
Plato is  replaced by the more Christian  term eusebeia  (piety) in  the Anonymous 
tre atise . Further, the Anonymous' d e fin it io n  o f  kingship  is  written en tirely  
in Platonic  language and content:
Kingship  is  concerned with  p o lit ic a l  matters; its  aim is  to achieve
the well-being (euexia) o f  these matters according to ju s t ic e ; it s
end is the very performance of just acts from which a useful thing
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comes, namely the salvation  (s o t e n a )  o f men.
The word "sa lvation " in  this context may have a Christian  ring to i t ,  since 
the Byzantine author was a C hristian  Neoplatonist.
3. C riteria  fo r  the Selection  o f  an Aristos  as a Ruler
In  connection with the Anonymous' class o f  the "best  men" (a r is t o i ) from
whom the ruler /  king was chosen, there are two questions that should be
addressed : f i r s t ,  what were the q ua lific a tio n s  that allowed someone to be
or become an aristo s  and second, by what cr iter ia  was the king chosen from
the class o f  the a r is t o i .
We have no idea what the s ize  o f  the aristocratic  class o f the "best
men" was, but judging from the requirements o f  an a r is to s , i t  should have been
pretty sm all. The q ua lific a tio ns  which en titled  one to become a member of
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this e l ite  class o f  aristo i  were precisely  the same as sp ec ifie d  by Plato
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in h is  Republic  for the class o f  the Guardians, that i s ,  a good nature
(p h y sis ) ,  a proper upbringing ( trophe) ,  and a right education (p a id e ia ) .  In
fa ct , both p o lit ic a l  w riters , in discussing  the selection  and training  of
the best  nature (ariste  physis) , make an interesting  comparison between human
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and animal breeding and tra in in g . They both come to the conclusion that
there is  no guarantee that the best  w ill  always produce the best no matter
how good the train ing  might b e . Plato talks about parents o f  gold begetting
children  o f  s ilv e r  or bronze, and the opposite can also be true. Children
of gold selected  from the Guardian class but also from the third  class of
producers should be given an early train ing  in  wousike  and gyrmastike  under
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str ic t  state supervision  to impart the right convictions in  them. Only
children  so chosen and so educated w il l  preserve their attachment to the laws
of the state and be guided by right opinion  and true knowledge. To rise  to
the status o f  the ruling c lass , a member is  required to pass arduous testing
at a ll  ages and stages o f  the educational program Plato devised for them.
Wisdom w il l  be their ultimate goal: "When we find  one who has come unscathed
through every test in  childhood, youth and manhood, we shall set him as a
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ruler to watch over the state .
A ll  others in  whom courage is a predominant part o f  their soul w ill
serve in  the class o f  the A u x ilia r ies  (m ilitary) and a few in  whose soul
neither  the rational nor the sp ir ited  but only the appetitive part became
dominant, w il l  be relegated to the lowest class o f  the A rtisans . By the
same token, i f  any children who were chosen from the third  c lass , because of
their  good nature, advance through various stages o f P la to 's  education and
thus prove that they possess the virtues o f  the Guardian c lass , then they
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should be reg istered  in  the appropriate group.
L ik e w ise , the Byzantine author devised  a downward and upward m obility 
o f  in div idu als  "a t  any age period" because an aristo s  "can change and fa ll
behind in  nobility  and m agnificence o f the so ul , as i t  often happens with
plant seeds, and become in fer io r  in  judgement (doxa) and dignity  (axia)
And vice versa, a person from the lower ranks o f  society " i f  found to possess
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the magnificence o f nature and other p o lit ic a l  v ir t u e ,"  should be enrolled  
in a separate "system” or tagma of "best  men" who were assigned a fin a nc ia l  
function, that o f  trade and commerce. Obviously , the Byzantine author is 
closer to the prevailing  conditions of sixth-century Byzantium where the 
finances o f  the state were in  the hands o f  mostly middle but also o f upper 
50class c it ize n s .
P la t o ’ s aversion to capitalism  is evident in the Republic  when he con­
demns the economic man and replaces him with a s o c ia listic  motive. Thus 
private possessions, the source o f  all social ev ils  and wars, are banned from 
the Guardian class and allowed only for the lower class. Whatever l it t le  
property the Guardians are allowed is held  in  common. However, they receive 
their meals and s u ffic ie n t  pay for equipment and the necessities o f  l ife  
from the s t a t e .^  unlike P la to , however, the "best  men" in  the Byzantine 
p o lite ia  are allowed to possess a "reasonable" amount o f private property and
anything in  excess to the allowable "should  be handed over and managed by
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the next o f  k i n ."  No c it ize n  may increase his property at the expense o f 
public  funds or property. The class of "best  men” receive pay for their l iv e ­
lihood from the state treasury. The pay varies according to the d ignity  
(axia) o f  the aristos
Where the Byzantine author most violently  disagreed with Plato  was over
the question of marriage and family rights for the upper c lass . The Platonic
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communism o f  habitation , ch ild ren , w ives, and husbands, was an abomination 
to him who w rites:
Let the best  men take their abode in  the acropolis around the 
palace separate from the other inh abitants ; let  the abode be not a 
single common dw elling , as Plato thought f i t ,  but a residence for 
each man in dividu ally  together with his w ife  and c h ild r e n .^
4 .  Contemplation o f  the Good .
One o f  the duties —  in  fa ct , the main duty —  of the king  both in 
P la to 's  Republic  and in  the Byzantine treatise , is the contemplation of the 
Good (Agathon) and the acquisition  of truth. The ascent^6 o f  the mind to 
the comprehension of the Form o f  the Good is modelled on the Platonic  des­
cription  in  the Republic  V I I ^  concerning the allegory of the cave and the 
four stages o f  cognition. The Byzantine text runs as follows:
Thus a fter  the mind has seen, to the best  o f its  a b il ity , these
most d ivine  contemplations and has inprinted  it s e l f  in  them, [the
mind] on its  return descends by the same path by which it  ascended;
a fter  the mind has seen these more clearly  than before —  and much
more clearly  than when it  used hypotheses  based on opinion (doxa)
and thought (d iaro ia ) ,  but having ascended and reached the summit,
it  became illum inated  by divine lig h t , by purest in te llec t  and true
knowledge —  and thus i t  has acquired , to the best  o f  its  a b il ity ,
truth in  the likeness o f  the Form of the Good which is  imprinted
5 8
in  each created thing.
Hie content o f this excerpt is  a very close approximation of P lato 's  
description  o f the four mental states o f cognitive activ ity  which in  ascend- 
59ing order were:
a . CONJECTURE (e ik a s ia ) is  a type o f  cognition whereby the mind 
received reflections  or images o f  rea lity .
b . BELIEF (doxa /  p i s t i s ) is  an activ ity  by which the mind moves 
to a more tangible world o f sense o bjects .
c . ITiOUGHT (d ian o ia ) is  the stage where the mind uses hypotheses 
as the b asis  o f conclusions .
d . KNOWLEDGE (epistem e ) is  the f in a l  activ ity  through which the 
mind attains perfect knowledge and truth.
I t  is the fin a l  step on w hich, according to P lato :
the mind transcends hypotheses and goes up to a p rinciple  which is
above hypotheses, making no use o f  images . . . but proceeding only
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in  and through the Forms themselves.
Ihe " f i r s t  p rinciple  beyond hypotheses" i s ,  for both authors, Plato and the 
Anonymous, the Good /  God, the source o f  knowledge as w ell as know ability.
I t  is  like  the sun which illum inates everything and gives s igh t  to the eye 
and v is ib il it y  to the o b j e c t s .^  The divine  lig h t  h as , in  both w riters , 
not only in te llec tu al  /  s p ir itu a l  but also moral and p o l it ic a l  sig n ificance . 
In  other words, upon its  return , the k in g 's  mind possessing  greater know­
ledge w il l  inquire to find  its  right place in  the created w orld . The king 
w ill  find  out, according to the Byzantine author, that the structure of the 
cosmos is  hierarchical wherein a ll  beings are arranged by God in  accordance 
with th eir  worth and power. Moreover, God p laced  on each series  o f orders
a supervising  power to help in the coherence o f the order. S im ilarly , the
king bearing  the divine  image twice over w il l  discover that the human race,
also, has been composed of two p arts , the ruling  and the ruled, the former
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being "l ik e  God in  worth and power.
Ihe Anonymous' description  of the h ierarch ical structure o f the cosmos 
is purely Neoplatonic in  language and content. In Plato , simply the p h ilo s ­
opher k ing  after  acquiring true knowledge o f the Good gains in s ig h t  into the 
teleology of the universe; he w rites :
Ihe philosopher, who consorts with what is divine and ordered,
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him self becomes godlike and ordered as far as man can.
The contents of the Platonic  passage, though given a C hristian  tinge , 
are reflected  by the Byzantine author in the concluding section o f  h is  d is ­
course On Kingship .
When . . . the king philosopher, or  the philosopher k in g , as Plato 
says, finds out by this method as d iscussed  e a r lie r , who he is and 
what place in the Universe he has been assigned , he should naturally  
seek , to the best  o f his a b il ity , to rule in  a manner s im ilar  to 
that o f Him whose likeness and image he i s .  Otherw ise, he would 
not be a true king but would only bear in vain an empty name. ^
In  this and other passages, we have examined hpw certain  Platonic  ideas 
influenced  and shaped s ig n ific a n tly  the Anonymous' p o lit ic a l  thought. Further, 
we have seen how the Byzantine author m odified some of P la to 's  ideas e ither  
to conform with the socio- political re a lit ie s  o f sixth-century Byzantium or 
to reflect  concepts from his contemporary Neoplatonic and C hristian  thinkers.
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